Central-Carroll High School Bands Booster Club Meeting Agenda –November 19, 2019

Welcome

Bryant Turner

Student Officer Welcome
TBA
Student officers welcomed parents and spoke about 2019 marching band season. Perspectives were
given from a senior and from a freshman.
Community Service/Donations
Bryant Turner
-Read the Maroon Sponsors from SBS
Mr. Turner publicly recognized and thanked our local businesses for their sponsorship. He encouraged
parents to support these businesses when doing business as they are supportive of our band program.
-Ad sales for SBS
Mr. Turner spoke to the amazing support that the band has felt from the community and again
encouraged parents to consider the businesses that support the band program.
-Sun South and Whitesburg for SBS Lights/4 Wheelers
Mr. Turner recognized these businesses for their support and donations to make SBS successful. These
donations enabled the band to maximize profits from this event.
-Thank parent volunteers for SBS and Marching Season
Mr. Turner thanked all the parents for their support by volunteering to work these events. He also
encouraged parents to continue to volunteer. He stated that this program logs the most volunteer hours
in the county.
Treasurer’s Report/Student Accounts
Lewis, Watkins, Jennings, Carnes
-Account Balance (student accounts also)
Ms. Jennings shared the up to date financials for this season.
-SBS (grand total and total of account money earned) and County Ex Financial Recap (Ruby will
discuss scholarship)
Ms. Jennings shared SBS and County Ex financials- totals for the season. Mr. Ruby spoke about
the scholarship that will be awarded to a Carroll County student that chooses to pursue music as
a major in college.
-Stay Current with Trip Payments
Ms. Jennings spoke about outstanding account balances and the need to keep these up to date.
She also spoke about the Washington trip payments that the importance of being timely with
payments.
Fundraising Report

Mitchell and Werner

-Fruit will be in the week we return from break (December 2-6) A few extras were ordered.
-Bed Sheet Fundraiser will start soon
Ms. Mitchell shared an update on the active and upcoming fund raisers. She encouraged parents
to be timely in picking up their fruit orders, so they will not go bad before delivery.
Band Program Updates

Neil Ruby

Mr. Ruby introduced and welcomed Jacob Weinstein. He is the new director for bands at Temple High School.
-Washington Trip Updates
Mr. Ruby stated that the plans have been tentatively finalized for the trip. He is still waiting on the schedule for
the Capital and White House tour. There will be a trip only meeting scheduled as soon as the itinerary is
finalized. Students will start choosing rooms on 11/20/19. Mr. Ruby reported that there is one student spot
that has come available. It will be filled on a first come first serve basis. Unfortunately, there is was not
enough interest in the friends and family package therefore this will not be an option for this trip. Parents are

welcome to come to watch the parade, but they will not be able to get tickets to the events that the band is
participating in during this trip.
-Upcoming Parades
Mr. Ruby went over the parade itinerary for the holiday season. He stated that for the second year in a row
Central Carroll band will be leading Santa into the parade.
-Christmas Concert (December 12)
Mr. Ruby spoke about the upcoming Christmas concert that will be held at the PAC. The concert and
symphonic bands will be performing. He stated that it will be a great concert and encouraged everyone to
attend.
-Student Accolades
Mr. Ruby recognized several band students for their outstanding accomplishments outside of the band program.
-Symphonic Band Reinhardt Performance
Mr. Ruby stated that the performance was stunning. He stated that this was huge opportunity and that the
symphonic band did a great job and he is very proud. He stated that there were many compliments on how well
the band played and how professional the students presented at the event.
-New Football Region
Mr. Ruby spoke about how our new football region will impact travel over the next two years. The positive
aspect is that we will be introduced to several new teams and bands that we have not played in the past. He also
stated that he has posted the game schedule on the charms calendar.
-County EX and SBS Recap
Mr. Ruby stated that numbers are one thing, but he is very proud of the event outcomes despite the weather
impact to SBS. He thanked all parents for volunteering and all the local businesses that support the band. He
stated that a list will be posted on the website.
-Marching Season Recap
Mr. Ruby stated that the band had another successful marching season.
-What’s Next?
Mr. Ruby spoke about upcoming events. We will host a pre-LGPE event at the PAC this year. We will also
host LGPE again this year at the PAC. He recapped the bands Mission and asked the parents to be vocal about
what this band is doing in the community.
Mr. Ruby stated that the band will participate in the Christmas Assistance Program again this year. Leadership
has selected two families that reside in our community to support this year. There is a total of eight kids
between the two families. Students can participate by taking an index card with the child’s age and gift wish,
purchase the gift, and return it unwrapped to the band room.
Questions?
Turner/Ruby
1. Is there a designated place for families to sit at the parade in Atlanta to watch their student?
Mr. Ruby stated that the handout included the web-site that has the route listed along with a map.
He also stated that the Carrollton Christmas route has changed. The band will march from the Train
Depot on Bradley Street to the Library.
Show Video from Warner Robins for those who want to stay and watch ☺

